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Facts about PHARMACY... 

PRICES HAVE GONE DOWN 
ON MANY PHARMACEUTICALS 

When a new drug is discovered, chances are its cost will be high to begin with. But once a drug goes into production, prices do ßo down. Penicillin, originally $20 for 1.000,000 units, today costs only $1.00. 

DAMERON DRUfi CO. 

Sen· Sam Ervin 
WASHINGTON — Two do- 

cades ago the nation's capital 
was for the most part a show- 
case of national pride. Today 
in marked contrast there is u 

deep concern in Congress and 
elsewhere over the mounting 
crime rate which ranks Wash- 
ington, D. C. first in cities be- 
tween όΟΟ.ΟΟυ to 1 million 
population 111 aggravated as- 
saults committee*«!. Crime is a 

| universal concern, but it has 
reached disgraceful propor- 

; tions in the District of Co- 
lumbia. 

Washington streets art· no 
longer safe day or night. I ast 

\ month the city's crime rat«, 
rose to a record high tor rob- 
beries. On Friday 11 ! this 

! year the Washington Post re- 
I corded that nine persons were 
I robbed within live hours on j the preceding Saturday in I 
j separate attacks on Washing- 
ton streets. Last week a Di: — 

j trict policeman killed an ex I 
j convict fleeing in a daylight i 
I purse-sn: tching episode in the ! 
1 fashionable northwest section, j 
> That same day a suspect wa^ j shot in a midtown Washington 
j bank holdup, and a high scttoo! j 
I teacher said that he had to 
I carry a nightstick to patrol a 

public school corridor. 
Crime conditions arc affect- 

ing guvcrmnvntul working i 
I conditions. On March tlv; 
Washington Star re|M>rted that 

I the· Pure Komi and Drug Ad- 
ministration. whose staff in- 

I eludes Dr. Francos O. Kcisey 
I of thalidomide fame, was hav- 
; ing difficulty getting the staff | 
! to move offices to a building ! 

011 New York Avenue in ilu j j crime-ridden 2nd Precinct.' 
I Capitol Hill is not exempt ei- 
! ther for many Congressional i 
j employees have been attack in j sight of the Capitol. 
I I am of the opinion, as are 

j many other members of Con- 
gress. that the most urgent 

j remedy needed to eope with I 

I crime would be to remove 
some stringent impediments 

I that Federal courts have un- 

wisely imposed on YVashing- 
;on police in court rulings. 
Washington Police Chief. Hob- 

ort V. Murray, has cuinmtiu· 
ed 011 the frustration which his 
force encounters by saying: 
"The criminal is being alfortt- 
ed mere legal protection than 
the ordinary citizen." 

There are many facets t'< 
the problem, including the re- 
cent ban on investigative ar· 
rests by the District Commis- 
sioners. but perhaps the must 
burdensome restriction on 

Washington police is the Mai· 
loiy hul»·. It results from a 

195? decision of the U. S. Su- 
preme Ceurt which held inad- 
missible tin voluntary state- 
ment of a convicted and selt- 
conft -< <i t pist solely because 
of a 7' hour delay in taking 
him bei ore a committing mag- 
istrate. The Court lj.->«tl its 
decision ii< -t on a constitution- 
al isssu« Out 01. what it ct.it- 

M<lcred to u< the Congress« 
..I intent m tin vordin;; <>t tl. 
Federal Rule ^ of Ciunin: 
Procc-durt I e.eem it iiiisou; 
to apply time alone as tin 
measure of admissibility <■ 

»·' ideiice. In cs-'eiu the Ma!- 
lory ruling ami the earl! r 

McNabh ruling have abolish 
an old ami fundamental ru 

of evidence IcgarMing Colli« 
sioiis. ΡιιοΙ t otltesc <;ecisi«J! 
if a confession was freely and 
voluntarily made, it was deem- 
ed trustworthy. 

I have, therefore, introduced 
a bill to clarify the Mallory 
decision ami make voluntary 
admissions and confessions ad- 
missible against defendants in 
criminal proceedings in the 
United Stales ami District of 
Columbia courts. 

The ctticsticii of balancing 
the interests of the publie 
against that of the accused has 
been debated for centuries 
What Washington is witness- 
ing, however, is a contest be- 
tween organized civilizatiei· 
and criminal anarchy. Under 
tli«· circumstances I think the ; 

Nation would welcome a re- < 

newed concern for the ights 
of law-abiding citizens who! 
have become a prey for self- 
confessed criminals at our ; 

governmental center. 

pr»se:...t «ι«*Ίι will be ?ροπ· 
jxired by the Evergreen Home 
Demonstration Club. I 

1 The girl chosen Miss Evr· 
green will represent her com- 

munity in the Chadbou: η 

[Strawberry Festival and pos- 
sibly in the Miss Columbus 
C.unty Pageant t»· be h··!..! 
April !2 under the sponsorship 
of the Tabor City Junior 
Chambi r of Commerce. 

Tuesday, March 20 was set 
I us the deadline for entering 
;he contest. 

Tlu Queen's committee >n- 

cludes Mrs. Tom Johnson, Mis. 
Edward Hullaid iiml Mis. Lue- 
i.fIi Stephi lis. 

Committee«; and their mem- 
ber.- \v* :kiiiK <>:i the pageant 
are : 

Pro'-ram Committee — Mrs. 
Walter Shaw, Mrs. George 
N.mce. \1> Jack Britt, Decor- 
ation Mrs. Eddie Pierce. .Mis. 
Hubert Hartley, Mrs. Bobby 
Sai.dirson Mrs. Charles Shaw. 
Publicity- Mr«·. Duval Inman, 
Mr Boyd Bartihill, Mrs. Al- 
fred Shaw. Miscellaneous — 

Mi*. Boye- Martin. 

Margaret lnman 
In College Play 

CREKNSBORO — Margaret 
Ann lnman. a junior at the 
Woman's College, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph lnman, 
202 East Fifth Street, Tabor 
City, participated in the reeent 
production of the Woman's 
College. Junior Class Show. 

Miss lnman was chairman 
of the make-up committee lor 
the student production. 

The Junior Class Show is a 
traditional presentation made 
made by the Junior Class 
fie; Is with some phase of col- 
lege life. 

Tail· Lluff Sailor 
'Visits Africa 
j USS SPIEGEL GROVE — ! 
Jerry R. Walker, fireman, j 

I USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
! Walker of Hamer Street. Fair 

I Bluff. N. C is serving aboard 
! the dock landing ship USS' 
Spiegel Grove, one of three 
ships participating in a goou- 

! will visit to Africa. 
The goodwill task force, j 

composed of Spiegel Grove j 
and the destroyer secorts USS ! 

1 Van Voorhis' and USS Taus- 
sig, is headed by Rear Adm. 
J. A. Tyree. Jr.. Commander 
of the South Atlantic Force. 
Atlantic Fleet. 

D'iring the three month 
cruise. Spiegel Grove is ser\-· 

ir.g as the admiral's il..g»hip. 

For Sal« — Thrrr> α iUr» in 
every home for the Bibh. 
We have the 768 pane au- 

thentic King James Version 
of the old and new Testa- 
ment for only $1.00. It is 
beautifully bound with flex- 
ible binding with lull color 
frontispiece. Come in today 
and get yours at Carolina 
Dept. Store. 

Skip the sulphur and molasses— 

get a CHEVROLET SUPER SPORT 
Chevrolet Super Sports* have a charm that 
soothes your springtime yen for romantic 
adventure as fast as you can slip into a 
bucket seat. (Especially the Impala's, with 
its adjustable new Comfortilt steering * ν η -» * 

·/ * uuutvct seats are 
a great start, but Super Sports 
also feature plush all-vinyl in- 
teriors, special interior-exterior 
trim in tasteful touches, and a 
veritable feast of goodies we call 
performance options*. Chev- 
rolet and Chevy II Super Sports 
invite adventure in convertible 
or coupe form. That same Super 

Sport zing applies to the Corvair Monza 
Spyder, very bree/.y with its air-cooled 150- 
horsepower rear-ntounted engine, and 4- 
speed shift*. Ditto for the new Corvette Sting Ray, a magnificent thoroughbred anion» 

pure-blood sports cars with not 
asinglesacrificein comfort. Both 
Spyder and Sting Kay come in 
coupe or convertible styles. All 
Chevrolet Super Sports are like 
spring days—you've got to get 
out in them to savor them. So 
catch yourself a passing zephyr 
and waft on down to your 
Chevrolet showroom. 

·( Optional at extra rott. 

€οΤΦ SUnJ> favConPertible, Cormir Monu Spvder 
ΊΖΓτΆΣίΖΓηί ,mpCJ° Suir s,nl Cl—r " Nowa iOO Suprr Sport ConnrhbU. Center: Soap Box Derby Raeer, buiU b$ AU-American boy*. 

NOW SEE WHAT* NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER* 

PtfflCE HTOt, CO., INC. 
TABOR CITY MMNf«ctwcr'i Licem· N·. 11· 

Miss Evergreen 
Pageant- To Be 
Held March 29 

Miss Evergreen of 19H3 will 
Im· na in« (I Friday. March 2*1 .it 

j 8 »»"clock .it thf annual Ever- 
| !ίΓ> «·ιι llniiiily Pageant an<i 

Fashion Show t·· be h«-I<l :n 

lh«· Evergreen gymnasium. 
Todd and Waid of t'had- 

\ bourn and the Moil's R.>«»m «»f 
I Fair Biutf will In· er« »-sponsors 
of the fashion show, and tlv> 

GREAT 
MOVIE 

MASTERPIECES! 
Flan Now To Set 

And Enjoy Them All! 

Wed.. April 17 
William 

Shak<>s|H\m>'s 
'JUMIS 
CAESAR" 

Wed.. April 24 
Pearl 
Buck's 

"THE coon 
ΕΛΚΤΙΙ" 

Weil 
Jam· 

May Η 
Λιι>* ill's 

"PKIUK 
ANI» 

PREJI'IMCE" 

Rudyard 
Kipling's 

VVrd., May 15 

"CAPTAINS 
C'OI'KAGMUS·· 

SEE 
All Of These Great 
... Star» ... 

Elizabeth Taylor 
Spencer Tracy 
June Allyson 
Greer Garson 

Marlon Brando 
James Mason 

Deborah Kerr 
And Many More! 

STARTING 
WEDNESDAY 
FEB. 27 AND 

Continuing Every 
Wednesday Only On 
Dates Shown Above! 

RITZ 
THEATRE 

IF YOU ARE 

UP A TREE 

Ami ■>·»■«*( Κ mm Μ here Τι» 
il«"t ViMir <";ir Painted Ami 
l(«-l>:iiieil 

SEE I.ESTEK 

At 

BARNHILL'S 
BODY SHOP 

TABOR CITY 
Emerson llojirl 

Shipment Of Cockcral Baby Chicks 
Each Tuesday — Heavy Cockerals 

Only $4.00 Per Hundred 

SEE FONVIELLE FOR 
• GARDEN SEED AND PLANTS 

• STRAWBERRY INSECTICIDES 
• CAKPET GRASS AND KOBE LESPEDEZA 

• HEAT BULBS PIG BROODERS 
• PURINA CHOWS AJID SANITATIONS 

• HOG AND CATTLE DUST (Lice Killers) 
• VIGORO FOR LAWNS, ROSES & GARDENS 

Ε. Ν. FONVIELLE & SONS 
Railroad Street Tabor City, N. C. 

SUPPOSE YOU COULD DECIDE, TONIGHT, just how the government should 
spend your tax money. You would certainly want it used to keep America's defenses strong. But is there any point in having it spent needlessly, in other fields? Some people want the federal government to pour a lot of your tax money into more electric plants and lines. This is unnecessary, because the investor-owned electric light and power companies-like this 
one—can supply all the additional electric power a growing America will need. Why should 
anybody insist on using your money for a job that can be done without tax spending? 

CAROLINA POWE R & LIGHT COMPAN 

An investor-owned. taxpaying, public utility company 


